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patient how both to avoid the exciting cause persisted after an acute attack long before, there
and counteract its effects. It is sometimes difi- las been an interval of from tento fifteen years
cult to convince a man or a boy, who but for his between the commencement and the fatal ter-
doctor's statement tbat his urine misbebaves minatien of the malady. Since then, the only
itself under the influence of heat and nitric acid, probable resuit of a neglected and persistent
would believe himself in perfect health, that it aibuminuria is a fatal degeneration of the kid-
is necessary for him to submit to any restraint ney, with the multifarious miseries resulting
in his diet or general mode of living. >It there- from uromic poisoning, it is obviously of the
fore becomes necessary to explain to him what, highest importance to impress upon the patient
nay be the result of negligence in this mat- the necessity for a continuous systematie treat-
ter. The result of my experience is, that the ment, dietetie, hygienie, and medicinal, adapted
occasional appearance of even a small amount to the circumstances of cach case. As a general
of albumen after food and exercise or exposure rule, it wiIl be found that, coeteris paribus, the
to cold, if not traced to its exciting cause, and earlier the patient is subjected to treatment
if the cause be not sucl as can be avoided o after the enset of the synptms, the more speedy
connteracted, xii almost certainly, at no dis- and complete is the success; but we sometimes
tant period, become a persistent aibunlinpria; have the satisfaction o witnessing a complete
and persistent aibuininuria leads on sooner or recovery after a verýY long continued aibumin-
bater to fatal degeneration of the kidney. It is uria. One of the lost satisfactory cases of re-

true that many years may pass before the renal covery after a )ong duration of tireatening
disease begins to react upon the general healtl. gsymptomp was that of a very distinguished
The îost protracted case of the kind that las medical graduate of London, who, when he

cone under ny own observation occurred in consulted me in November, 1877, as twenty-

a hard-orking general practitioner, wbe, when six years Of age. is urine Lad been continu-

fifteen years of age, ad dropsy after scarlet ously albunnous after food since-an attack of

fever. e recovered fromin the dropsy, and be- scarlet fver in une, 1871. In spite of the

lieved hiseif to fa e well. Five years later, ianxiety which ths symptom had occasioned, is
ie was a nuedical student; and while lie andl genera health ad been ood, and he Lad worked

some of bis fellow-students ere engaged in lard and obtained Mie highest Lonours at the
teseîng each oter's urine, is o as found te be university. 1 advised 1dm te place Lis main
albuminous. Te albuminueia ecotinued unti reliance vrpon a crefullv regulated diet. Under
his death froim ur ia, at the age of fortyive; the influence of an exclusive milk-diet for five
yet, uutil withi a few months f is death Le or six weeks, tbe albumen bad nucl dimiiabed.
Was i fairly good ealth and actively egaged He then teck a small quantity of so idfood; and,

after a time, a two-ounce glass of Hunyadi Janos

inav th satsfatio -of witnessing ahn completeerva

of thirty years between tlie hegnnigc and tle water every morning, vhch, acting rather freel
end cf the fatal malady, yet duiring tue whole on the bowels, relievcd hio of a dul pain be-
cf that period, it miglt Lave been said cf cim fore fyt in the region f the liver and stili fur-
"hieret lateri lethalis arundo." Inanother case, tier reduced theamount of abumen. Duringthe
anl interval cf nie years elamsed between re- monti cf July, 878, the albumen disappeared
cvery from acute renal dropsy, but witb pet- aiid for tbe last eigbteen iNont s there as been
sistent aibuninuria, andi oily casts, during n recurrence f tie symptoh. In tbis case,
which the general bealth appeared te, le quite then, a1buminuiria cf seven years' duration lias
uaffected. Then came an attack cf biemniplegia been competely removed, and 1 have oately

seer the fermer patient in perfect healtb. The
aaid a series cf urymic symptoms, ending in

compete recoah ery cf health after se long a con-
fal coma, ten years after the commeucement t tinUance of the symptom s may afbrd encourage-
the disease. A considerable number f cases iaent te those who are engaged in the treat-

have come under aMy observation at a late ment cf these troublesoniev and anxious cases.
yetod cfti chnia difease m n ofhis teathe a On the subjeet cf treatment, I sha diave some-

of thrt yearn betwente beinninga th e a tes vr'onng hccigahrfel

thing toe say, on a future occasin. -Briie
st reason t believe that, albuminuri having Medical Journal.


